
Announcement:

To help meet the needs of the
government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY
flavors will be sealed in
air-tigh-t, pink-en- d packages.

So look for

VRIGLEYS
in the pink sealed
wrapper and take
your choice of fla-

vor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.

Be SURE you get

The Flavor

stock tmjtpvsmi
LICK IT

fti0en.CATTlf.5MN

ia&&

cohtaiw corrfRAS ros worms, suistrua roa thc slood. saltpcte roa the kid.
.MVS, DUX VOMICA, A TONIC AND PURE DAIRY SALT. HMD ST VETERINARIANS li TEARS,

MO DOSING. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BLACKMAN'S OR WRITE

Blackman Stock Remedy Company Chattanooga.Tenn

Woman's Work.
Well, I've got more respect for my

wife limn I ever had before in all my
life. How In the world a woman will
!lve n lifetime with a man nnd wash
4Mies three times a day without rebell-

ing I don't know, I never knew whnt
i slave's task washing dishes was until
I Kit to Frit nee and had to wash my
on mess kit. Soldier writing to the
Stars nnd Stripes.

All the gold coin In circulation would
wolrli about 000 tons.

Hard Work Alone Never Kills
Kuril work never killed anyhody.

But hard work, with Irregular hours
ml neglert of rest does weaken the

kidneys and keeps one tired, miserable
"d half sick. If your hack aches-- Ityu have headaches, dullness anil

urinary disorders don't wait! Help
the weakened kidneys before dropsy,
(ravel or Bright' disease attacks you.
l'e Doan's Kidney Pills. They hove
hflp.-- thousand and are used the
world over.

A Virtflnia Case

", va., says: "i
tail liven a constant
sufl.rer from kldnoy
coniilnlnt and rheu-Biai- lc

trouble for
four years. My
lands were so awof--i

nnd sore I
jouldn't use them
or days at a time,

1 slxo had sharp
wins through my j

own Hoan's Kld-"- y mml'llls and used a
The swulllng

una hnin u
hnd and arms and there was no

rheumatism In my system. My
Jidm-y- no longer bother me and I
" fine."

Cm Dean's t Any Store, 60 a Baa

'OSTER.MILBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

cry Woman Wants

rJiuiriiaiiri ZkXM
L. M I W prncriMif uvcicue

woired In water for douehea atnna
w MnK ulceration and tnflam.
?ia Recommended by Lydia E.

Med. Co. for tea years,
"sung wonder for nasal catarrh,

u ""oat and sore eyes. Economical.

I ...T r" Tn-- " -r FWob.Kw J

Hi. sUIU "eaw

Ur1
ii i. tc i jr varcc

SaTHvWS"
.. Maid d a i mu- apnHrrs
4 nllst preparation or mrl7Wolp to aradlcata dandrurl.

In orKatorfn Color and
i !!,',0jr,r or F,d"1 Hair

11.00 at nrnrcl.tA

8top Your Couffhint?
iloito.i!V "ut ""s-- iwslst Stop the

b . ??, "move tickling ssd aoarse- -
Sy. U1'n the IntUuned throat with

for in

SEALED TIGHT-KE-PT RIGHT

WRIGLEY'S -
Lasts!

mm
STOCKa
LIKE IT

rDR0P BUCK IK FEED BOX

'BOYS" GOT PRIZED PILLOWS

Bride's Idea That of All True Citi-

zens Nothing Could Be Too
Good for the Soldiers.

They were pillows like your moth-

er's nnd mine. The little brldo hnd
made them nnd stuffed them to com-

fortable popping ' with real goose
feathers.

She had raised the geese from fluffy
goslings nnd had picked them. No
penitentiary striped ticking was lined,
but a material of delicate blue, sprin-
kled witlfpink rosebuds. Oh, but these
pillows were the pride of tho home-lovin- g

heart of the little bride, whose
young husband Is "over there." Yet
she sent the six pillows Inst week to
the sick soldiers at Fort Harrison.

"If Jim comes back we can buy new
plllnvw," she said "that Is If we have
tho money. If we haven't we can do
without.

"Oil, but those geese were a trouble,
but when I think of n soldier's head
resting on those pillows, I'm convinced
that tho last pesky gosling has' paid
for Its raising." Indianapolis News.

EAT A TABLET!
1

DYSPEPSIA GONE

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES SOUR, GASSY OR

ACID STOMACHS.

When meals hit back and your stom-

ach Is sour, acid, gassy, or you feel full
and bloated. When you have heavy
lumps of pain or headache from Indi-
gestion. Here Is Instant relief I

A
Just as soon as you eat a tablet or

two of Pape's Dlapcpsln all tho dys-
pepsia, Indigestion and stomach dis-

tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
tablets of Pope's IMopopsIn never fall
to make upset stomachs feel flno at
once, and they cost very little at drug
stores. Adv.

Logical Cause.
"Whnt was Hie cause of that stage

vvaltr
"It was ou account of the heavy

man."

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled wlta worms hate so un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and a a
rule, th'TB In more or Iras stomach dliitiirbancs.
tl IIOV HJ'S TAST H1.KS8 chlllTuNIOillTen rnsularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, Im-
prove ths digestion, and aotaa a General Strength-enrn- g

Tenia to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off ordlapel the worma, and Uw Child will be
lo part act health. Plsauat to take. Sue per bottle.

Hun Tactics.
"General, should we call this another

strategic retreat?"
"Just keep running. Don't stop to

explain."

artviiM Granulated Eyelids,
SL UUI Eyes inflamed by expo-lu- re

to San, Dost and wind
quickly relieved by MarinaEyes Eye Remedy. No Smarting,
lust Eva rnmfni Ai

Your Druggists or by mail 60c per Bottle.
For Beok el tbe fye free write a ti
Murlno Eyo Remedy Co., Chicago.
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How to Under-

stand the Bible

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIPFB
Bxtemioo Department, Moody Bible

IriiUtuU, Chicago

TEXT They read In the book of the
law of Ood distinctly, and Rave the cense,
add caused them to understand the read
Ing.-N- eh. 8:1.

In this eighth chnpter of Nchcmlah
there are seven conditions for Bible

study which If
followed will glvo
anyone a full un-

derstanding of the
Word of God.

I. Eagerness to '

Know What God
I

Says.
In versos one

and two the pen.
'

pie express a de-

sire to have the
Word of Gnd rend
to them. They ask
for It nnd nil who
could understand

'

gathered to hear.

WWftM Not much profit
can no receiveu

If there 's wnntlng a desire to know
what Coii teaches. There should bo
the spirit which characterized Cor-

nelius when he sent for Peter to come
to him In order that Peter might tcil
him thc truth of Ood. Ills readiness
to hear moved the Holy Spirit to move
Peter to respond to the call. Cornelius
had no claim other than his eagerness
to know the truth.

It. Patience In Listening to What
God Has to Say.

In verse three we nre told that Ezra
read to the people from thc Hook of
God from morning until midday, and
the people were attentive to the words
of the book. It cannot be understood
In a moment or an hour. If we would
mnster It we must give to Its study
more than a few odd moments; and
patience Is required to gain, little by
little, an understanding of the truth
which It tenches.

III. Reverence In Our Treatment of
the Book.

In verses four to six we are told that
when Kara atood up to read all the
people stood and bowed their heads and
worshiped tho Lord with faces to the
ground. There must be no flippancy
In handling tho Word of God If we
would come to a good understanding
of Its truth. Too often we make the
.Book common by our much handling.
We must gunrd against all
Jokes and rlddlos which tend to steal
away our reverence for the Holy
Scriptures. Wo must appronch It with
bowed heads and with the worshipful
spirit If we would have It speak to us.

IV. Intelligent Listening.

In verses seven nnd eight we see
how their minds were exercised nnd
thought awakened. They began to ask
nnpstlona nnd the men annolnted to
read spoke the word distinctly, gave

' the sense and caused the people to un- -

derstnnd. If we will think as we read
and question when we do not under-- !

stand the Spirit himself will cause
' ns to understand. We should pray
' that ministers everywhere would read

the Word to the people distinctly and
give the sense of whnt is read, and
then not stop until by restatement
and Illustration and by all means
they have caused the people to under-- I

stand.
V. Sorrow Because of Conviction.

' In verses nine to eleven we see how
with their openness of mind they gave
conscience a chance to do its work.
They bernmo convicted and a Godly
Borrow sprang up. They felt God had
a right to condemn them nnd they
were exercised in conscience. Wc
rend the Word of God In vain If we
do not allow It to point out our evil
and Its consequences. But when we
do so allow it we come to the next
etcp.

VI. Faith In Its Promises.

In verse twelve wo nre told thnt
when the rulers told them of the truth
and how they could rejoice because of
what God had done even in spite of
their sin, they believed the Word nnd
put nway tho sorrow. When we read
of how the Lord has forever blotted
out our sin and covered It with his

t., j E..U iv.luwu uioou we are to i.e.iuve i..e ,

tiliu rejoice, in rjpue til our bin, ioui
God has put It away to be remembered ;

no more ngnlnst us forever.
VII. Obedience to What Is Learned.
The faith Is proven by the degree

of obedience which we render to tho
light we receive. Indeed obedience
Is after all the only proof that we do

i

know the Bible. The eagerness, pa- -

tlence, reverence, Intelligent listening,
sorrow and fuith will ell be useless
without tho obedience to what Is

;

taught. James eays faith without
works Is dead- -it never wns alive.

Fulfilling these seven conditions will
bring- us to the place where the Holy ;

Snlrit himself will rtollL-h- t to br. nnr
dally teacher revenling the things of
Christ to our hearts and giving us thnt
joy of the Lord which will be n tower
of strength in nil the trying experi-

ences of life.
A signboard stands at a crossing

where two roads meet. Children snell i

out the words for amusement, young
people read it from curiosity, the old I

pass by too hurried to notice It. An
old man comes and tries to read. lie
Is a real traveler and we nre ready to
help him find the right way. So the i

TIolv Snlrlt Elves the truth only to tho
one who is ready to travel the right
road.

Less Than tho Best
Regeneration Is the emergence In

us of a new self, a superior self. The
Christian life Is superior In that It Is
eerene. "Great peace have they that
love-th- y law, and nothing shnll offend
them." It is superior in thnt it Is
guided. "I will guide thee with mine
eye." It Is superior, because It is vic-
torious. "In all these things we are
more than conquerors." Why should
we be satisfied with a life which Is
Inferior with anything less thnn tho
best? Wo demand the best literature,
the best art, why not the best life?

IMPROVED

sLiffll5r!EL
Lessor

Py kkv. i'. u. kitzwatkii, r. o.,
Teacher of English Hlble In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright, 1S18, Western Newspaper
- Union.)

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 1

THE STORY OF JOSEPH.

I.EPFON TEXT Genesis 37;18-2-

(JOU'l'N TEXT Hutrcd Btlrrclh up
strifes, hut love covereth up all trans-
gressions Proverbs 10:12.

DEVOTIONAL KKA1 MNfj Pnahns 4.

ADIHTIONAI, MATEUIALr-Ucnes- ls 37:

t. Joseph the d Son
017:1-4- ).

Joseph wns Jacob's favorite son.
This was due partly to the fact Hint

he was the son of the wife of his first
love and the son of his old age, hut
mainly because of the superior ipiul- -

Itlcs which Joseph possessed. 'J'lils
favoritism expressed Itself in a su-

perior position and more respectable
dollies. That Jacob should feel par-

tial toward Joseph, perhaps, was un- -

avoidable, hut that lie should manifest
It was extremely unwise. Serious
trouble will always result from par-

tiality being shown toward children.
His hrcihrcu'ri Intense hatred hurst
forth upon him. This feeling was

by his pure life and by his
testimony among lliem because of their
evil deeds, .loslali is a type of Christ,
lie was living In fellowship with
I. is rather at lii'iii'on (:;:li);
Christ was with the Father be-

fore coming Inlo the world (John
Joseph was the beloved son

((icnesls ,'J7 :.'!); Christ was the be-

loved Son of Cod (Matthew 'A:) Jo-

seph was hated by his brethren (Cono-

ids H7:4); Christ was haled by his
brethren (John 15:'.M); Joseph was
envied by his brethren (Cenesls 157 :1 1) ;

Christ was delivered up through envy
(Mark 1":10).

II. Joseph's Dreams (.'!7:"-ll)- .

1. His brothers' shouves bowing In

I'hcisancc to Ids. f
This was rightly Interpreted by tin in

to mean their humble obedience to
Iii in. This iutensltled their haired.

' 2. The sun, moon and eleven slurs
rendering obeisance to him.

This dream Is wider In its applica-

tion. The eleven stars nre Identical
with the eleven sheaves. The sun and
tn i. as rightly interpreted by Ids fa-

ther, represented Ills father and moth-

er as rendering obeisance to him.
III. Joseph Sent by His Father on a

Mission of Mercy to His Brethren (vv.

His brethren had gone to Shcchcm,
about llfty miles distant from Hebron,
where was abundance of pasture for
thili flocks. Jacob became anxious
as to their welfare, and sent Joseph,
a young man now seventeen years old,
to lind out their condition. L'nde- -

terred by the envious hatred of ins
brethren, he willingly responded, "Here
1 am." No doubt he rcu lined that his
mission was fraught with great dan-

gers the exposure to highway rob-

bers, wild beasts, and the murderous
hatred of Ida brethren. Notwithstand-
ing tills, he rendered willing obedi-

ence. Christ was sent by the Father
on a mission of mercy to his brethren
(1 John 4:11; John 1:11; Phil. 2:7. 8).
Though he knew that thc envious
hatred of his brethren would result In

his suffering and death on the cross,
he went forth delighting to do his Fa-

ther's will.
IV. Joseph's Reception by His Breth.

ren (vv.
1. Their ijurderous plot (vv.
They said "Behold this dreamer

coinetli, let us slay him." This Is

what Christ's brethren said about him
(Matt. 21: !18). They thought they
would prevent these dreams coining
true by destroying the. dreamer. Kou-I- x

n dissuaded them from this act by
proposing to cast liliu into n pit, in-

tending afterward to rescue lilin and
restore hlfti to his father.

2. They strip him of his coat of
many colors and cast him into t lie pit
(vv. 211, 21). In spite of Ills earnest
entreaty against this act they perpe-

trated this heartless cruelly (Genesis
42:21).

.'!. Their feasting (v. 2.").

Their heartless cruelly Is manifest
in thnt they could enjoy the festivities

.. I tt,,i.itms tho Kh'ht" " i r - .....- -

m)(, ,,,., f Joseph's cries,
4. Sold him to the Islunnelltes (vv.

Jiidah proposed that they sell
him, as no gain could accrue from let-

ting him die in the pit. One Judas,
later, sold the Lord for money. Hav-

ing done this infamous deed, they
i. .... i... .i it- i...s('";m " l,,v 1 " " U""V '

lllg. I uey iooiv iii.s emu .ii oiling

colors and dipped it in the Idood of u

kid and sent It to Ids father, allowing

" ""w ''"" "
'"a.l. r. .Inch is now reaping

".
w"',t " ''" ' "" 'n""
t ' " "' llls fn,,,"r
1,v t i i Ii . ami pious lymg.

Our Tlmeo in His Hand.
There Is no reason why the Hlght

of time ehould mean the flight of hap-

piness. And each changing period ot
life, like each changing season, holds
Its own peculiar Joys ami beauties.
Though the years lake much away,
they also have much to give us. How
many of our fearful outlooks would
grow bright if only we reall.ed what
we profess to believe that the God
of the past is also the Uml of the fu
ture I

Kindness That Pays.
Kind deeds which the doer adver-

tises do not commend themselves espe-rlall- y

to the discerning. And the girl
who takes pains to let all her friends
jiiiow It every tinio she makes a little
fiicriflce, misses the best satisfaction
life gives. The kindnesses which are a

little secret between the Heavenly
Father and ourselves, are the onef
which pay tho highest rates of Joy.

Must
To produce real moral freedom,

God's grace nnd man's will must
Melster Kckhart

(lHIn rHLL UUI

A small bottle of "Danderine"
keeps hair thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girlsl Try this! Doubles beauty
of your hair in a few

moments.

( Sk

ij jpi-t- f u-- ,

fr.i- i-, r.,y.'ii
Within ten minutes after BTJ appli-

cation of Pandcrlnc you can not find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will lie after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair, flue

and downy at Urst yes but really
new hair growing all over the scalp.

A little Iianderlne Immediately dou
hies the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scrnpgy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan
derlne and carefully drnw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a

time. The effect Is amazing your hair
will be lightfluffy and wavy, and have
an appearance of abundance; an

lustre, softness and luxu-
riance.

Get a small bottle of Knowiton's
Danderine for a few cents at any drug
store or toilet counter, nnd prove that
your hair Is as pretty and soft ns any

thnt It has been neglected or Injured
by cnreless treatment that's all you
surely can have beautiful hair ami lots
of It If you will Just try a little Dan-
derine. Adv.

Speeding.
Jiuipsniihcrry and Harktiway had

been hauled up before the court for
speeding.

"Fifty dollars apiece," said the
Judge. "All the evidence before this
here bench goes to prove that you fel-

lers was racln' along at 00 miles an
hour."

"But, Judge," protested JlmpHonhcr-ry- ,

"my car can't possibly go more
than 110 miles an hour."

"And the limit of mine is thirty-live,-

pleaded Hurknway.
"Wa-n- l s'posin' It Is?" demanded

tho Judge. "Thirty nnd thirty-liv- e

comes to sixty-five- , don't it? By gorry,

I'll add a dollar a mile onto the lines
of both of ye." Mrs. Alible Wayland,
Georgia.

Important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle o!

CASTOUIA, t Int t famous old remedy
for Infants ami children, mid see that I;

Ttonra thn
Signature CStzMUkl
In Use for Over HO Years.
Children 0rv for FMelmr'o. Casio: :.

To Come Later.
Patience Is that young man I saw

Peggy wilh today the one she's engaged
to?

Patrice I guess so.
Patience But why isn't he lighting';
Patrice Oh, dear; they're not mar-

ried yet. Yonkers Statesman.

Have a Clear Skin.
Mako Cutlcura Soap your every-da- y

toilet soap and assist It now nnd then
by touches of Cutlcura Ointment to
aoften, soothe nnd heal. For free
samples address "Cutlcura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Nonmilitary Definition.
"Pa, what's a masked battery?"
"Pretty lips concealing a shrewish

tongue, my son."

Definition.
Knlcker What Is inarrlage?
Docker An alliance of associated

belligerents.

.Wh?n B"hy Is Teethln
GROWS BAHY llinvaL MMUcINH will enrreel
the Stomach and Bowel tronblxa. 1'erfrwtlr harm-
less. Bee dlrecuons on the buttle.

A bachelor says that the only cer-

tainty about woman Is her uncertainty.

Mnrs has a day 11 minutes longer
then our own.

PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T

AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

Th tymptoms of kidney and bladder
troubles are often very distressing and
leave the ryMciu in a condition.
The kidneys eem to sullcr most, as al-

most every victim coinpluins of lame back
and urinary troubles which should not be
uculcctcd, as these dimmer signuls often
lead to mure dangerous kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t which, so
many people say, soon heuls and strength-
ens the kidneys, it a splendid kidney,
liver and bladder medicine, and, being
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal-
ing effect on the kidneys, which is

immediately noticed in most ctut
by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may
be in need of it. Better get a bottle from
your nearest drug store, and start treat-
ment at once.

However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Jlinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Musician Has Traveled Far.
Sydney Nicholson, recently appoint

ed organist at Westminster abbey, Is

a continued wanderer. This explains
why he holds the record for playing
In more churches and cathedrals In

KiiKlaud and abroad than any other
living oipiiilst. lie started nt Frank-
fort, Germany, and from there lie

drifted to Burnet, F.I011 and Manches-

ter.
At the latter city he founded the

popular midday organ rcclluls I'm

working people. These proved so suc
cessful Hint I lie scheme lias now been
extended to l In' whole of the northern
count ics.

It Is not only in (he Interpretation
of sacreg music, however, that Mr.

Nicholson has proved himself, lie Is
an oiTniiist, composer 11111I conductor
rolled into one, and has written an

setting to some of- liupert
Brooke's poetry. The two were last
friends at Oxford, and the organist's
music Is un eloiiielit tribute to the
ill ad poet's genius.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL AITLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the illspnie.
Catarrh Is a local disease, greatly Inllti-ene- d

hv ronxtitutlnnnl conditions. It.M.I.'S
CATAURM MKDKiNK will cure entnrrh.
It Is taken Internally ami nets throuKh
the lllnod on tlio Mucous Hnrfnces of ti e
System. HAU8 CATARRH MKHU'INK
ts composed ef some of the best tonlca
known, combined with some of the best
blond purifiers. The perfect rnmhlnntlnn
rf the incredlents In HAT.I.'S CATARRH
MEPIOINK Is what produces such won-
derful remilts In catarrhal conditions.

DniCRtsls 7fic. Testimonials free.
iT. J. Cheney ft Co., Props., Toledo, O.

His Excuse.
One Camp Custer rookie claimed he

should have u deferred classiileatioii
and to substantiate Ids ullegatloii re-

ferred to Deuteronomy 2I .":

"When n iiiiiii bath taken a new irc
he shall not go to war, neither shall lu-

be charged with any business, but he
skill be free ut homo for one year and
shall cheer up Ills wife which he has
tn'.en."

"Well." Mild one of the nriny clerks
af.er sizing up the bird making the
ch.lni. "I guess she would need cheer-

ing up If she picked off that lemon."

Cautious.
"Was your wife's peach anil apple

preserving successful?"
"I may state with truth that It was

fruitful in results."

Many people Imsirlne that Worms or Tape-- i
rm runnol be gotten rid of entlrHr.

Tlnwe who have nurd "Dead Shnt" Pr.
Fcerjrs Vermifuge, know tbat they can. Adv.

Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt of New-York-
,

is the olliclal "godmother" of the
Italian Alpine soldiers.

WEAK KIDNEYS

A
When you're fifty, your body begins to

rrcik a little at the hinges. Motion is
more mow ami dtiilierntc. "Not no young
as I lined to be" is a frequent and umvcl-- I

come tlioiicjit. Certain limlily functions
upon which good heaith and good spirits
so much depend, are impaired. The weak
Fpot is generally t lit- - hl.iddcr. 1'nplcasant
KvaiutoaiH tdiow themselves. Painful and

' aniicyiiii.' complications in other org, ins
arike. I Ins is particularly true with el
derly people. If you only know how, this
trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years COT.D MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been rchcvinn the in- -

convenience nnd pain due to advancing
years. It is a standard, oll time home
remedy, and needs no introduction. Il h
now put tip in odorless, tasteless capsules.
These arc ensier and more pleasant to take
than the oil in bottles. if

Eaeli capsule contains about one dusc of
five drops. Take tlieni just like you would of
nny pill, with a small swallow of water.
They soak into tho system and throw off
the poisons which arc making you old be-

fore your time. They will quickly relieve

the Excess feel

BLOAT

YOU
hy your bot

ami and we will you
after you B. III.

SPANISH INFLUENZA

Do Not Fear When Fightinjr

a German or a Germ!
By Pit. SI. COOK.

The cool fighter always wins and st)
there Is no need to become panic
stricken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex-

ercise In the fresh air and practice tbt
three C's: A Clean Mouth, a Clean
Skin and Clean Bowels To off
the prisons that accumulate within the

and to ward off an attack of th
Influenza bacillus, take a
regulator to move thc bowels. Such
one Is mnde up of Slay-appl- leaves of
aloe, root of Jalap, and Is to be hnd
at nny drug store, and called "Pleasant
Turgntlve Pellets."

If a bad cold develops, go to bed, wrap
up well, drink freely of hot lcinonnilu
nnd take a hot mustard foot-bath- .

Have the bedroom warm but well ven-

tilated. Obtain at the nearest drug
store "Anurlc Tablets" to flush the
kidneys nnd control ami
aches. Take an "Anurlc" tablet verv

hours, together with copious drink
of If n true case of inllu-enzn- ,

the food should be simple, sui h as
broths, milk, buttermilk and
hut It Is Important that food be givm
regularly In to keep patient's
strength ni:d vitality. After the
ntlack has passed, which Is generally
from three to seven days, the system
should he built up by the use of 11 cooil
iron tonic, such as "Irontic" tablet i, lo
be obtained nf some drug store.-'-, or
that well known blood-make- r nnd
herbal tonic roots and leirbs

f forest trees sold everywhere ns Dr.
Pierce's Golden Sledicnl Discovery. .

':

Immediate Shipments
New South Corn Hill
Writ nti fiirfvlldMrrlptit'a
and iirlt'f nf turn M.intlurJ,
diiruu irirn null
If tn, ntfal Of
U m nilt-- 4 iruuiUy. Writes
Udaf.

ArtntlCAfl CORN HILL 10. Bi 17. WiailM b'ja. N C

Jolly War Victim.
1 "ii t bad lost un eye in battle. When

he got out of the hospital and went
hack to the front he pit Into an i itii-inc-

wlih an Knglisli soldier. "I'll
bet." be said, "that I can see m de
with my one eye than you can willl
your two."

"Prove it."
"Well, I can see two eyes In jour

luce and nil call only see one ill
mine.1- "- Mvenlng Transcript.

There are women who wouldn't en- -

joy a mansion In heaven if lie j
couldn't t lean boii-- e every siv u.s l.

Wise merchants put their show win.
dows In the newspapers.

Don't trifle with a cold
it's dangerous.

You can't afford to risk
Influenza.

always at hand a
box of r

CAJCAHjiWpUININE

Stsndard cold remedy for 20 years In tablet
form aafe, sure, no opiatra break up a cold
In 24 houra relieve grip In 3 dnv. Money
back if it fait. The boa hn a RM lo-- n

i.h Mr. Hill's picture. At All g ixmrn.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

MEAN

WEAK BODY
those stiffened joints, that kuVadie, rheu-
matism, IiiiiiIhii'o, sciatica, itall Muma,
(travel, "brick dust," etc. They me nil
effective remedy for nil of I he
bladder, kidney, liver, stein.uh and allied
uigaliB.

GOLD MKDAL ITaarlem Oil Capsules
cleanse the kidneys niul luuify the hlix d.
They freipiently ward oft' attacks of the
dangerous anil fatal diseases of the kid-
neys. They linvc a lcnc!icial elTcct, and
often completely cure the diseases i f the
bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.

If you nre troubled with soreness serosa
the loins or with "simple" aches and pons
in the-- hack take waininp, it may I c the
preliminary indications of some dreadful
malady which can lie wauled off or einiii

taken in time.

Go in vnnr ilrmreist todav and ret s bor
(iOl.f) MI'DAI. Haarlem Oil Capide.

Money rcliunlcil it tnev do mil Inlo you.
Three sizes. (JOl.l) MKDAL are the nine.
oriiiiii.il imported Haarlem Oil Capsules,
ilcccpt rvu substitutes. Adv.

COLT DISTEMPER
You can prevent this loathsome disease from runnin

through your stable and cure till the colts autYcrlntr wlia
It whin you bcKln the treatment. No matter how yoiin-r- .

M'OIIN S Is safe to use on any colt. It la wonderful lio-.-

It prevent.! nil distempers, no matter how eolts or horses
at any as:o are "exposed." All Rood dniKirlsts and turf
goods housen nnd manufacturers sell Sroil.VS at 60 cuuta
and 11.15 a bottle, ."...r.O and ill. 00 a dosen.

SrGIl.V AlEDlCAl, CO-- , Uosbcu, lad., V. I. A.

HROMIO OOeiSPATSOr
IS A CRIME AGAINST NATURE

Stop It or you never can keep well. If you wake with a bad taste In the
mouth, coated tongue, perhaps headschs, your liver Is torpid, A torpid liver
deranpes ths whole syatsm, produces dyspepsia, costlveness and piles. There
Is no better remedy for these disorders than DR. TUTT'S LIVGR PILLS.
Try them Just once and ba eternally convinced. For sals by ail druggists.

Dr. Tuffs Liver Pills

You Are Dying By Acid
When you have Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Full Feeling

after eating. TAKE ONE

AT N
(FOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKEp

Keep

Rids you of Acid and Overload and you will fairly

the GAS driven out of your body-T- HE GOES WITH IT.

IT GIVES REAL STOMACH COMFORT
Bold a renerally If ilrnmrlst ean't supply yon a bl of Kntenln for
60c, semi us this adv. with vnur n.iiee sddreaa arml It to you can aend
na the 60o get It Address Katonlo Beniedy Co., 1018 Watwsa Ave., CIiIcuro,

carry

body
good liver

a

the pains

two
lemonade.

order up

made from

Boston

Vcrf 3"

Itr
Tip

villi
A Pis Rccy.Li r.. 80c


